Die Cast Aluminium Cookware with Non-stick Ceramic Coating

**RM387.00 per set**

**Z-5PC/DO-B**
5pcs Die Cast Aluminium Rendang Pot Set with Ceramic Marble Coating (Blue)
- 20cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 24cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 28cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 32cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 28cm Casserole with Tempered Glass Cover

**RM129.00 per set**

**Z-WOK32B**
32cm Die Cast Aluminium Wok with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating @ Toughened Glass Cover

**RM387.00 per set**

**Z-5PC/DO-G**
5pcs Die Cast Aluminium Rendang Pot Set with Ceramic Marble Coating (Green)
- 20cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 24cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 28cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 32cm Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 28cm Casserole with Tempered Glass Cover

**RM129.00 per set**

**Z-WOK32G**
32cm Die Cast Aluminium Wok with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating @ Toughened Glass Cover
Die Cast Aluminium Cookware with Non-stick Ceramic Coating

Z-3PC/DO
3pcs Cast Aluminium with Non-stick Ceramic Coating Rendang Pot Set
- 24cm pot @ toughened glass cover
- 28cm pot @ toughened glass cover
- 32cm pot @ toughened glass cover

RM286.00 per set

Z-WOK32
32cm Die Cast Aluminium Stir Fry Wok with Non-stick Ceramic Coating @ Toughened Glass Cover

RM129.00 per set

Z-Grill36P
36cm Double Grill Pan (Purple) (36cm x 26cm x 9cm)

RM168.00 per set

L-P024
24cm Golden Ceramic Coating Square Multi-Purpose Deep Fryer with Steamer Rack
- Non-stick
- 9.5" Square Pan
- Tempered Glass Cover
- Fry Basket
- Steam & Roast Rack

RM179.00 per set
Giacomo Non-stick Cookware

**FREE**
Scotch 2.1L Casserole worth RM45.90 with every purchase of the 2pcs rendang pot set in this page

**RM399.00 per set**
**MK-2PC/DO-R**
2pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating and Tempered Glass Cover (Red)
- 36cm Pot (11L)
- 40cm Pot (16L)

**RM399.00 per set**
**MK-2PC/DO-G**
2pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating and Tempered Glass Cover (Green)
- 36cm Pot (11L)
- 40cm Pot (16L)

**RM399.00 per set**
**MK-2PC/DO-B**
2pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating and Tempered Glass Cover (Blue)
- 36cm Pot (11L)
- 40cm Pot (16L)

**RM399.00 per set**
**MK-2PC/DO-P**
2pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating and Tempered Glass Cover (Purple)
- 36cm Pot (11L)
- 40cm Pot (16L)
Giacomo Non-stick Cookware

**RM279.00** per set
**MK-3PC/DO-B**
3pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating and Tempered Glass Cover (Blue)
- 24cm Pot (4L)
- 28cm Pot (6L)
- 32cm Pot (9.5)

**RM279.00** per set
**MK-3PC/DO-R**
3pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating and Tempered Glass Cover (Red)
- 24cm Pot (4L)
- 28cm Pot (6L)
- 32cm Pot (9.5)

**RM279.00** per set
**MK-3PC/DO-G**
3pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set with Non-stick Ceramic Marble Coating and Tempered Glass Cover (Green)
- 24cm Pot (4L)
- 28cm Pot (6L)
- 32cm Pot (9.5)
Die Cast Aluminium Cookware with Non-stick Ceramic Coating

**RM299.00** per set

**Z-3PC/CASSR**

3pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven @ Toughened Glass Cover - Red

- 20cm pot @ toughened glass cover
- 24cm pot @ toughened glass cover
- 28cm pot @ toughened glass cover

**RM299.00** per set

**Z-3PC/CASSB**

3pcs Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven Set @ Toughened Glass Cover - Blue

- 20cm pot @ toughened glass cover
- 24cm pot @ toughened glass cover
- 28cm pot @ toughened glass cover

**RM228.00** per set

**DO40**

40cm (15L) Die Cast Aluminium Dutch Oven (Rendang Pot) @ Toughened Glass Cover
Giacomo Non-stick Cookware

RM199.00 per set
MK-GWOK40P
40cm Non-stick Wok with
- Ceramic Marble Coating
- Semiglass Stainless Steel Cover
- Induction Base

For illustration only

RM288.00 per set
MK-NS/COOK7P
7pcs Aluminium Non-stick Cookware Set (with ceramic marble coating and induction base)

FREE
BL-C008-5
6" Boning Knife

RM52.00 per pc
MK-PIZZA28P
28cm Non-stick Pizza Pan with Induction Base (Purple)
**RM288.00 per set**
**MK-NS/COOK7R**
7pcs Aluminium Cookware Set with Non-stick Marble Coating and Induction Base

**RM46.80 per pc**
**MK-FRYPAN28P**
28cm Non-stick Frypan

**RM37.80 per pc**
**MK-FRYPAN24**
24cm Non-stick Frypan

**RM29.90 per unit**
**MK-FRYPAN20**
20cm Aluminium Non-Stick Frypan

**RM52.00 per pc**
**MK-PIZZA28**
28cm Non-Stick Pizza Pan with Induction Base

**RM126.00 per set**
**MK-3FRY/P**
3pcs Non-stick Multi Color Frypan Set (20cm, 26cm, 30cm)
Non-stick Cookware

**RM288.00 per set**
MK-NS/COOK7
7pcs Non-Stick Cookware with Induction Base
- 1pc 24cm Fry Pan
- 1pc (2) 16cm Saucepan with Toughened Glass Cover
- 1pc (2) 20cm Pot with Tempered Glass Cover
- 1pc (2) 24cm Pot with Tempered Glass Cover

**FREE**
BL-C008-5
6" Boning Knife

**RM45.90 per unit**
MK-CS/FP28
28cm Frypan

**RM169.00 per set**
MK-WOK36
36cm Die Cast Non-stick Aluminium Wok with Ceramic Marble Coating and Semi-glass Stainless Steel Cover

For illustration only
Sienna Range Induction Base Non-Stick Aluminium Cookware with Tempered Glass Cover

RM138.00 per unit
MK-SN/SPOT24
24cm Stock Pot with Tempered Glass Cover

RM129.90 per unit
MK-SN/POT28
28cm Pot with Tempered Glass Cover

RM108.00 per unit
MK-SN/POT24
24cm Pot with Tempered Glass Cover

Giacomo Non-stick Cookware

Induction base

For illustration only

Giacomo Die Cast Aluminium Non-Stick Wok

RM258.90 per set
SC/W40
40cm Wok @ Semi See Through Stainless Steel Cover (with Induction Base)

RM144.00 per unit
NS-PAN5
5 Section Non-stick Die Cast Aluminium Master Pan with Induction Base
Quantanium is an internally reinforced, waterborne, multicoat. It incorporates a unique mix of titanium particles blended into the coating that stands up to almost anything. The excellent scratch resistance produced by the incorporation of titanium particles caused the coating to be harder and more durable than conventionally reinforced systems. Quantanium adheres to grit-blasted or smooth substrates.

**RM117.00** per set
MAG/FP24
24cm Frypan

**RM108.00** per set
MAG/SP16
16cm Saucepan with High Dome Borosilicate Glass Cover

**RM189.90** per set
MAG/POT24
24cm Pot with High Dome Borosilicate Glass Cover

**RM199.00** per set
MAG/WOK28
28cm Wok with High Dome Borosilicate Glass Cover
Die Cast Aluminium with Titanium and Ceramic Coating and Induction Base

RM156.00 per set
MK-TT/POT24
24cm Pot with Highdome Borosilicate Glass Cover

RM199.00 per set
MK-TT/POT28
28cm Pot with Highdome Borosilicate Glass Cover

RM129.00 per set
MK-TT/GP28
28cm Grill Pan

Induction base

RM118.00 per set
MK-TT/FP24
24cm Frypan

RM129.00 per set
MK-TT/FP28
28cm Frypan

RM98.00 per set
MK-TT/SP16
16cm Saucepan with Highdome Borosilicate Glass Cover

RM199.00 per set
MK-TT/WOK30
30cm Wok with Highdome Borosilicate Glass Cover
**Colour Craft Series**

**Non-stick Aluminium Cookware with Induction Base**

**RM65.00 per set**
MK-CC/SP16
16cm Saucepan With Toughened Glass Cover And Nylon Ladle Set

**RM106.00 per set**
MK-CC/POT24
24cm Pot with Toughened Glass Cover and Nylon Ladle Set

**RM199.00 per unit**
GWOK40
40cm Wok with See Through Stainless Steel Cover and Induction Base

**RM169.90 per set**
MK-SS/WOK39
Stainless Steel 39cm Wok with Semiglass Stainless Steel Cover & Stainless Steel Turner

**RM69.90 per set**
MK-SS/DF22
Stainless Steel 4pcs Multipurpose 22cm Deep Fryer
Hard Anodized Cookware with Induction Base

**RM237.00** per set
MK-HA/WOK40
40cm Wok with Semi-glass Stainless Steel Cover

- Longer Life Span
- Non-Toxic
- Stick Resistant
- Great Cooking Performance
- Easy to Clean

**RM219.00** per set
MK-HA/WOK36
36cm Wok with Semi-glass Stainless Steel Cover

**RM156.90** per set
MK-HA/WOK32
32cm Wok with Semi-glass Stainless Steel Cover

**RM126.00** per unit
HA/FP24
24cm Frying Pan
RM299.00 per set
MK-SS/SWOK36
36cm 18/8 Stainless Steel Steamer Wok with Semi-glass Stainless Steel Cover and Tempura Rack

RM324.00 per set
MK-SS/3PWOK42
3ply 18/8 42cm Stainless Steel Wok with Non-stick Honey Comb Mesh
- Semi Glass Stainless Steel Cover
- Coated externally also for easy cleaning

RM219.00 per set
MK-SS/3PWOK34
3ply 18/8 34cm Stainless Steel Wok with Non-stick Honey Comb Mesh
- Tempered glass cover
- Coated externally also for easy cleaning
Giacomo Stainless Steel Cookware

RM360.00 per set
MK-SS/COOK8
8pcs Stainless Steel Cookware Set
• 18cm Pot with Cover
• 22cm Pot with Cover
• 26cm Pot with Cover
• 28cm Pot with Cover

RM82.80 per unit
MK-7L/KET
7L Stainless Steel Kettle

RM63.00 per unit
KET005
5L Stainless Steel Kettle

RM13.80 per pc
SCREEN
33cm Stainless Steel Splatter Screen

RM54.90 per unit
MK-2L/KETG
2L Stainless Steel Kettle (Green)

RM54.90 per unit
MK-2L/KETR
2L Stainless Steel Kettle (Red)

RM54.90 per unit
MK-2L/KETP
2L Stainless Steel Kettle (Purple)

RM58.90 per unit
MK-SS/TPOT3
2L Stainless Steel Arabian Teapot with Tea Strainer

RM69.90 per unit
MK-SS/TPOT2
2L Stainless Steel Teapot
Giacomo Stainless Steel Cookware

**RM486.00 per set**
STOCK45
45cm (45L) Stainless Steel Stockpot

**RM199.90 per set**
STEAMER32
32cm Stainless Steel Steamer

**RM237.00 per set**
MK-SS12
12pcs Stainless Steel Steamer Pot
- 24cm Steamer Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 26cm Steamer Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 28cm Steamer Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 30cm Steamer Pot @ Tempered Glass Cover
- 4pc Steamer Rack

**RM594.00 per set**
STOCK50
50cm (60L) Stainless Steel Stockpot
Aluminium Pressure Cooker

**Aluminium Pressure Cooker with**
- Non-stick Ceramic Coating (Including the Lid)
- Coloured Exterior
- Induction Base

**RM168.00 per set**
NSPC5
5L Pressure Cooker

**RM246.00 per set**
NSPC12
12L Pressure Cooker

**RM309.90.00 per set**
NSPC16
16L Pressure Cooker

For illustration only
Giacomo Soft Anodized Pressure Cooker

- Extra large capacity for institutional use.
- Durable handles for carrying heavy load.

RM504.00 per set
SAPC30
30L Pressure Cooker with 2 Steamer Racks

RM459.00 per set
SAPC23
23L Pressure Cooker with 1 Steamer Racks

RM228.00 per unit
SAPC9
9L Soft Anodized Pressure Cooker with Induction Base & Steamer Rack
Giacomo Pressure Cooker  
(with Induction Base)

**RM279.00** per unit
HAPC12
12L Hard Anodized Pressure Cooker with Steamer Rack

**RM234.00** per unit
SAPC12
12L Soft Anodized Pressure Cooker with Induction Base

**FREE**
BL-C118-6
5.5" Cheese Knife

**RM299.00** per unit
SAPC16
16.5L Soft Anodized Pressure Cooker with Induction Base
**Giacomo Pressure Cooker**

RM299.00 per unit  
**SSPW30**  
30cm 3ply Stainless Steel Pressure Wok/ Cover  
- 1pc 30cm Stainless Steel Wok/ Cooker  
- 1pc Stainless Steel Pressure Cooker Cover

FREE (While Stock Last)  
- 1pc Toughened glass cover  
- 1pc Steamer Rack

RM99.00 per set  
**SAPC3**  
3.5L Soft Anodized Pressure Cooker with Induction Base

RM179.00 per set  
**SAPC75**  
7.5L Soft Anodized Pressure Cooker with Induction Base

RM229.00 per set  
**SAPC95**  
9.5L Soft Anodized Pressure Cooker with Induction Base